Novel use of hair sensilla in acoustic stridulation by New Zealand giant wetas (Orthoptera: Anostostomatidae).
Sound production in New Zealand giant wetas (Orthoptera: Anostostomatidae) includes a femoro-abdominal mechanism, a ticking sound when alarmed (mechanism unknown) and, in two species (Deinacrida rugosa and Deinacrida parva), a tergo-tergal mechanism on the dorsal overlapping surfaces of abdominal tergites. The tergo-tergal mechanism consists of bilaterally paired patches of short curved spines on the dorsal anterior margins of tergites II-V, rubbed by opposing patches of articulated hair sensilla on the underside of each overlapping tergite. The latter are extremely robust, modified mechanoreceptors inserted at an acute angle onto raised bases which greatly restrict movement. They rub sideways against the underlying spines and produce sound during telescopic abdominal contraction which accompanies defence leg kicking stridulation. Movement analysis showed that the abdominal tergites contract asynchronously during stridulation. Sound is produced during both phases of telescoping. Femoro-abdominal sound comprises loud clicks of broadband sound principally below 10 kHz; tergo-tergal sound is a softer hiss spreading broadly from 10 kHz to the ultrasonic above 20 kHz. We propose that the tergo-tergal mechanism may have evolved under predation pressure by the ground gleaning short tailed bat endemic to New Zealand. The use of mechanosensory hair sensilla for sound production is rare in arthropods.